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The democrats are centerlnR their
work on Dahlman, and with tho aid of

rSUHCii ,9

to mil him through. does B,
Tin I. HRiiMVH Liini. uuiinim.. w.

aicstl nr that h should bo elected.
H In not the calibre of a man needed
In the executive chair of this great
commonwealth. His nast history is
against him; as are many of his utter
ances during mis campaign.

Auditor of State Silas R. Barton
has been renominated for a second
term on the republican stato ticket.
Mr. Barton's administration of his
nffica for the last two years entitles
him to renomlnatlon. no has at- -
tended strictly to business and has in- -

: nocm rated
. . ...nulte, .

a few.
salutary

. rr.
reforms

. I
in method tenuing to greater einciency,
nartlctilarlv In the sunervision over in
surance companies writing policies in
Nehraska. Thero has been no scandal
and no serious criticism about the
aiiriltnr'n office durintr Mr. Barton'fl In- -

mmhencv. What he han done should
entitle hfm popular endorsement by a
largo majority. I3co.

W trust railroad men of North
Platte will not overlook tho fact that
C. II. Aldrlch, tho republican candldato
for governor, gave his aid in the pas-tacr- o

of laws that aro of value to them.
As nolnted out before in these columns
Mr. Aldrlch Voted to remove the $5,000
limit to recovery for doath loss; ho
voted to change the iellow-aorva- ni

law so that maimed workmen could sc
cure comnensatlhn for Injuries even
whnn Inflicted bv the contributory nee
Usance of a fellow employe: he voted
for the law prohibiting tho employment
of boys and girls under age to act as
night operators on railroads; he voted
for a law exempting heads of families
from garnishee process to thirty per
:ent of the amount due. incso meas-
ures are all beneficial to tho railroad
employe. Certainly tltoy should fcoi
friendly to Mr. Aldrlch.

Tha nlnctlnn of W. V. Hoacrland aa
tate senator is of particular interest to

111(9 IJCUU1B U4 Ulllkuill nuu aujyiuiiiH I

counties. We have a sub station of
the experimental farm that must bo
maintained by appropriations from the
state and also a Junior Normal school.
Both these are of moro than passing In
terest to the people oi this and adjoin
Ing counties, and It goes without saying
that if Mr. Hoagland is state sonator he
will make an effort to secure the appro
priations necessary to maintain these in
stitutions. Another 'Important matter
is the oi tne stato in
tn legislative districts.

In order that western Nebraska may
set its proper representation, we must
send as senator a man who has Influence
and a fighter for what Is right. Vote
for Mr. Hoagland and protect home in
teres ts.

Why Bry&a Caa't Support Dahlmaa.
From W. J. Bryan's Speech at Lincoln

on Monday evening! " I owe it to tho
democrats or tne state to uenne my own
attitude and to set forth the reasons
for withholding my support from Dahl- -

man. It m gnt be aumctent to Bay tnat
he was'not the choice of a majofity of
the democrats who voted at tfie prim- -
ary. lie received considerably iesa tnan
half of the democratic vote polled and
owes his nomination to the support of
wet republicans who entered our prim
ary and converted a democratic minor-
ity into a conblnation majority. Even
then Iris majority was only about two
huudred and while this majority, secured
in the open primary through the aid of
of republicans, give him a legal right
to the democratic vote or the state.
He received 17,601 votes, including the
votes of the wet republicans, a little
more than one-fift- h of the democratic
vote cast two years ago. On the strength
oi tms Kinu oi an enuorsement ne pro- -
ceeus to announse mat ne win veto, u
pased the proposition which the last
democratic state convention, and he
was a member of It, refused by a voto
of 038 to 202 to condemn.

"And not content with that, lie an
nouncee that he will sign. II passed, a
blll'repealing the daylight saloon law
a law endorsed by the last democratic
state convention py a vote oi au to
ICS.

" Surely no democrat Bhbuld be asked
to voto for Mr. Dahlman on the ground
of regularity, ue does not expect it,
for he presents the issue which he em
bodies as a non-partis- Issue and
justifies his determination to veto a
county option bill on the grounds that
his election will mean that a majority
or the people want mm to veto it.
Since the iseue la presented upon its
own merits and not aa a party issue
each voter is at liberty to cast his voto
regardlest) of the party affilatlons of
the candidate.

"In the exorcise of that right. I with
hold mv support from Dahlman. Na
tional issues are not involved, and tho
auborbinatlon of all other local issues
to the linuor Question makes its im
possible for a democrat to vote for him
without endorsing the position which
he has taken In rogard to liquor logls
latlon.

"I am not willing to turn the. demo
cratic party over to the breweries and
make it the onen and avowed champion
of the llouor interests. Our party has
a hlcher mission than that. It is not
necessary to consider Mr, Dahlman's
good qualities, and he has many of
them, hut no man is good enough to bo
entrusted with executive power when
that power is conferred by tljose who
constitute the controlling influence
back of hk campaign."

Democrats.
You are reminded that you have no

candidate for ntata benator. Mark wood
.Holmea, Peoples Independent party can-
didate, having failed to get on tho dem-
ocratic ticket. Place X opposite his
name, aa a croaa in the democratic party
circle will not vote for him.- - Adv.

All the choice books for boys will be
found at Rinker's
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Dr. H. C. Brock moved into his now
residence on West Fourth street this or.

week.
A. Dillon and Tom Johnson, of Gar In

field, were business visitors in town
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. N. Baker and two daughters
Tuesday night for a brief visit with

friends in Omaha.
Alta Bowen arrived from Ohio yester

day, having been called hero by the
death oi his nrotner nay iiaynor.

Mrs. Nora Killlen and children of
Chicago, has been spending this week

fa ot Ray g, Langford. in

Div. Master Mechanic Nlland, and fSupt. McKeown transacted business
with local railway offlcals Wednesday,

E. .S. Davis and Rev. Williams left
this afternoon for Garfield where tho
latter will deliver an address on county
option.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vernon rotumed
Tuesday afternoon from their wedding ing
trip to JUenver, uneyenno and otnor
western points.

VfTn.rtt.jl MmiAmUnH 1 a f PVino Win
has been appointed traveling conductor,
having jurisdiction ovor the third and
io"Uh districts.

W. V. Iloanlnnd spent Wednesday
and yesterday in Dawson county and
tho east part or this county, accompany
ing tno Aidricn campaigning party.

Last Tuesday demonstrated how eatr--
orly desirable houses aro sought by
renters. Dr. Brock moved into his new
house, and this caused a change of seven
tenants.

On nccount of a case of small-no- x

developing in the neighborhood of
U'raiions, tho school in that district
has been closed as a safe guard against
tho spreading of the disease.

WflS taken 10 ranU lB,and Monday by
w. J. urusen to enter the sol-dlu-

home, was refused admission by
tho commandant. The grounds for the
refusal havo not been publicly stated.

We do not have complaint In our
hosiery department sinco we have been
soiling Armor Plato Stockings. They
glvo long, satisfactory service, samo
price but moro wear. Small,

The lllg Shoeman,
W. J. Jones, who formerly owned and

conducted tho north sldo store, but
later went west and located at Colton,
Calif., has returned to this city, accom- -
parieI by his family and will again lo
CBtO Hi tniS CUV.

An ondlcsa variety of gift books, nnd
books for children will be found at
Rinker's.

V. E. McCarty. of Otrden. has been
visiting menus and bus)'
nea3 ln town thlB week. Mr Mc&rty !s

ow associated with Charles Hupfer in
the confectionary business in Ogucn and
reports trado very good.

Miss Valesta Vosclukn Is seriously III

at her homo on South Vine street, suf
fer nir from tvoho id fever. Miss Vo- -
seipka, who had been teaching in the
O'Fallons school was taken ill while
at her work and was brought to this
city last Friday morning.

Wanted Young woman between the
age of twenty-on- e and thirty to enter
training Bchool for nurses: address nun- -
orintendent, Physicians nnd surgeon
Hospital, North Platte, Nebr.
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emotional plays are not so popular as
comedy with North Platto people, yet
tho auuienco seemed to be pleased with
the production,

The mean temperature lost month
was five decrees warmor than the aver
age for October, the normal beinc fifty
degrees, whllo the mean for last month
was fifty-fiv- e. The highest was 03 on
the 10th and the lowest 12 on 28th. The
precipitation for Uie month was but one-ten- th

of an inch while the average for
tho month Is 1.15 inches. Since January
1st. 1910, thero has been a deficiency of
o.ia incnes ot precipitation.

Strayed or Stolen A whito bull doer
about ton montha old brlndle snots
around the eyes. Anyone knowing of
its whereabouts notify or phone b. W.
Kelly 208 South Maple. Liberal roward
win ue paiu.

Nebraska farms have yielded $220.
000,000 ln crops this year, according to
tne state labor bureau's figures, which,
at least on corn, are much less than
those of other statisticians. So this
total is moro likely to rise than fall by
soveral millions, But it is large enough
as it stands to indicate a most health-
ful condition in Nebraska and these fig
ures, it must bo borne in mind, do not
toll near all tho story. Thov comprise.
Boll products only. To bo adddod to
those is about $175,000,000 worth of live
stock and s:orea of millions in poultry,
eggs, buttor and milk. Bee.

Another larco shipment of diamonds
just received and our low prices and
lino quality have won for us many
patrons in tho past. Lot us show you
how beautiful a diamond you may bo
tho possessor of at a medium price.

dixon, uio joweior.
Thirtv-tw- o members of tho GOO rlnh

onjoyedi tho hospitality of Mrs. Harry
uixon and Mrs. Ray Langford Tuesday
evening at tho handsomely appointed
now home ef the former. It was the
first visit of a number of thoBo present
to the new Dixon homo, and all were
Impressed with tho convenience of the
arrangement, the handsome interior fin-
ish and the taste displayed in the fur-
nishings. Certainly the home is a most
convenient and beautiful one. The card
games proved highly interesting and the
two course lunch Berved at the close
was very en lovable. In aorvlnc the
hostesses were assisted by Misses Noll
Hartman. Ida Ottonsteln. Janet Mc--
Donald, Alice Langford and 'Harriet
Dixon.

Leadea is Headquarters For Applet,
Just received two cars of winter

stock in bulk, boxes and barrels. Prices:
Bulk at 40 centa to $1,00 per bushel: in
boxes $1,30: In barrels $3.60 to $3.Y5.
All the varieties Imaginable. Come and
see and be convinced. At 717 North
Locust or phone 551.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Mrs. C. Shan, of Lincoln, is the guest
relatives in town.

W. V. Hoagland transacted business
Lexington Wednesday.

Charles Llerk returned Wednesday
from n brief visit in Omaha.

James Redmond has returned from a
month's visjt with relatives in Denver.

Jas. Howe and Birt Smith, of Wallace,
were business visitors in town yester-
day. '

Miss Minnie Jorgenson, of Suther-
land,

town.
is spending this week with friends Dr.

Mrs. Sebastian fctTjlS'E"tLZVn AIViVipart of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence. Allison, of

Wallace, were tho guests of local friends
yesterday.

Roscoo Zlmmer, of Sidney, was in
town Wednesday and yesterday visit

trienus.
Frank Wcingand left the fore part of

the weeK lor an extended visit with
relatives in Indiana.

Mrs. J. S. Yotintr left Wednesday
for Dubuque, Iowa, whero sho will visit
romtivcs lor a month or more.

Mrs. C. E. Cook returned Tuesday
evening from a visit with friends ntl
Grand Island and Chapman.

MissCelia Quirk, of Green River.
Wyo who had been visiting friends in
town, left yesterday for Omaha.

Brybn Wightman, of Brady, trans
acted business in town Wednesday and
made iho xrlouno a business call.

Mrs. W. W. Birgo left Tuesday night
to visit lor a wcck nor daughter Alice,
who is attending the state university.

Miss Josephlno Beck, of Webster,
Iowa, is the guest of her Bister Mrs.
Ray Cummings, having arrivedTuesday.

Mr. Raynor, father of tho late Ray,
nay nor, arrived irom Bridgeport Wed-
nesday to attend the funeral of his son.

Mrs, Mary Warner camo up from
ivoxington Wednesday atternoon lor a
visit with her son Eben Warner and
wife.

Miss Ethel Jenkins returned to her
homo in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Wedncs'
day after spending a short time with
iricnds in town.

Miss Hannah uowes win entertain a
number of her young friends at a party
tomorrow afternoon in honor of her I

twelfth birthday.
Secretary McAbeo returned Wednes

day afternoon from Toronto, where ho
attended tho biannual convention of the
Y. M. C. A.

Mrs. W. T. Banks went to Kearney
Wednesday imorning where she will
B50.nd a week: or ten davs as the euest
or her Bister Mrs. u. rseaie.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Casey returned tho
early part or tho weok from an ex
tended visit to Portland, Lbs Angeles
and other facme coasts points"

Mrs. Jones, of Twin Falls, Idaho, is tho
guest 01 Mrs. W. b. Loon, hnving ar
rived tho early part of tho week. Sho
expects to remain in town sovoral
weeks.

Superintendent and Mrs. Wm. Ebright
left at noon yoaterday for Omaha where
Mrs. Ebright will consult an optical
specialist in regard to her oyes. which
havo been troubling her considerable of
late.

Mrs. W. M. Cunningham returned
Wcdnosday afternoon from nn ex
tended visit with relatives in Cincin
nati, Pittsburg and Chicago. Mrs. Cun
ningham has been absent about two
months nnd reports a very enjoyable
trip.

(Advertisement)
To the Voters of Lincoln County and

Adjacent Counliei.
The Democrats having no news-

paper of their own, tuko this means of
reaching tho voters.

There has been circulated a story to
the effect that if Jas. C. Dahlman is
elected governor ho will not enfouce
tub laws and especially tho EIOHT
O'CLOCK OLOSINO LAW.

The following letter written bv him
and ovor his own signature and to a
man whom practically every man in
Lincoln county is acquainted with or
has heard of, ought to set at rest any
doubt as to whore hia nttitutlo will be in
regards to law enforcement.

Omaha, Neb., October Gth, 1910
Mr. Jas., White,

llorshey, Neb.
Dear Sir;
There seems to bo soma question as

to my enforcing the laws that are now
on the Statutes of Our state. In case I
am elected governor I will enforce
EVERY LAW FROM LIQUOR DOWN TO IR-

RIGATION AND ANY OT1IEH LAW UNTIL
repealed if I am elected.

Jas. C. Dahlman.

Priatiag Proposals.
Sealed bids will be received at my

office up to Tuesday, Nov. 15th, 1910,
Twolvo o'clock Noon, for tho printing
ot tne new revised ordinances ot tno
city of North Platte In book form as
follows:- - Books to be set in ten point
type, leaded with black subheads. Width
01 pages 20 cms ami seven incnes long
To be printed upon 24 x 86 fifty pound
English Royal book. Fifty booka to be
bound liko sample on filo in my office
and fifty to bo bound with Royal Melton
cover.

Printed matter will cover about 150
pages to 200 pages, and there must be
added fifty blank paces at back of book
numbered consecutively with book and
with following printed head, to-w- it:

'Nowand Amended Ordinances."
Uids must be Bumitted for price per

page of printed ordinance and price per
nacre for h ank naeea aforesiJd to. in- -
cludo binding aforesaid. Bidder to spec
Ifv tlma for oomolfltlon of work.

Charles P. Temple,
City Clerk.

Wills J Rcdfleld, M D J RMcKlraban. M D

Drs. Redficld & McKirahan
Pksiciaas aad Sargeea.

All Calls Promptly Answered. Phones
642-6- 44

Office at P. and S. Hospital.

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL!

EAST FRONT BTKiSiST,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
Medical Staff:

D. T. Qaiglcy. Dr. G. B Deat
Dr. V. Lucas.

General hosnitnl for all ...VdlJSchronic cases medical,
and obstrctric. Open to the medi- -

cal profession For further infor- -
motion address,

W. M. CUNNINGHAM, Mgr

Homeopathy
Principles

Similea, SiniilibHs, Caraatas

A liko remedy will euro a like
disease.

A law immutable, that cannot
change, and as true today as
when it first came to light.
true and tried system that will
bear investigation.

Nature's own treatment whore
remedies arc paramount.

For out of town patients and
all those interested: Rooms fur-
nished when desired for confine-
ment, medical and the necessary
surgical cases. Trained nurse in
attendance.

Dr. J. S. TVinem,
Medical and Surgical Practicioner

Air Ships are Popular
but; not moro so than tho cigars
manufactured by J. F. Schmalzried.
Their popularity is due to their quality,
nothing but tho best tobacco going into
their make-u- p. The nickel cigars are
just as good for the price as are those
which sell for a dimo. Try one of the
many brands mado by us.

J F. SCHMALZRIED.

Go to

SORENSON'S

FOR

Furniture Repairing
and Cabinet Work

Alto Wood Turning, Picture Framing
Room Moulding, and Window

Screens a Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

Try Our Flour,
Up-to-da- te $1.60 per sack or $2.90

per hundred, B. & M. $1.45 per sack
$2.85 per hundred; Buffalo and Jer

soy uream $1.35 per Back or $2.75 per
hundred. See us for prices on 500, 1,000
or moro pounds. Every sack guar an
teed.

R. E. I fl innW ocXV OUIIJ,cnMC

Call 551.

Road No. 334
To all whom it may concern: Tho

commissioner appointed to locate a
road commencing at the 1 section cor
ner between sections 20 and 29, T. 14.
R. 83, thence west 1 mile to tho
corner of sections 19. 20, 29 and 30.
T. 14, R. 33 V. and running thence in a
northwesterly, southwesterly,
and southeasterly direction through
part of S. E. 1 S. E. i of section 19,
N. JN. J of section 30, said township
and range, thence through part of east 1,
N. E. 1, S. W. i N. E. 1, and south
4 N. W. i ot section vtt to the corner

27, T. 14, N. It. 34, W. to a point on
tno noun uanK 01. tne soum riatte
river, terminating there, has reported
in favor of establishment thereof: all
objections thereof, or claims for dam-
age must ho filed in tho ofiice of the
county clerk on or beforo noon on the
26th day of Doc. 1910, or such road will
bee&tabllsned wiuiout reierence there-
to. Dated North Platto, Neb., Oct, 21,
1910. F. R. Elliott.

County Clerk.

?,,tw4?e" 55cW?j R?.l?6Jt ?:AJZ' $" ."" " vc"". ",,D V.1

i,m, h"ugh ortn i a , w . J
?f 8. E. J of section

Phone 268 "
FOR ALL KINDS OF

Hour, Feed, fain or Hay

Having recently purchased the
B. A. Wilson feed store at the
corner of Sixth and Locust Sts.
I respectfully invite a share of
the patronage of the public.
Prompt delivery.

J. R. RITNER

General Electies Netice 1910.
Notice is hereby given that on Tues

the 8th day of November, 1910,?t'u Voting p,a.ces ln the var!oua pre"
cIncta of L,ncojn t Nebraska,
thero will be held a general election for
the pusposo of electing tho following
officers, to-w- it:

One Governor.
Ono Licutenent Governor.
Ono Secretary Stato.
One Auditor of Public Accounts
Ono Attorney General.
One Treasurer.
One Commissioner of Public Lands

and Buildings.
One Superintendent of Public In

struction.
One Railway Commissioner.
One Congressman. Sixth Congress- -

onal District.
One Senator, 80th Senatorial District
One Representative, 54th Represent

ative District.
Ono County Attorney.
One County Commissioner. Second

District.
Justice of the Peace to fill vacancy.
Constable to nil vacancy.
Precinct Assessor, to fill vacancy.
Ono Overseer for each Road District
An expression of preference for

United States Senator.
Also for or against a proposed amend

ment to the Constitution of the Stato
of Nebraska, amending section 1, of
article 7, defining the qualification of
electors.

Which election will bo open at eight
o cIock in the morning and will con
tinue onen until 6 o'clock in the after
noon of tho same day.

Dated North riatte, Oct 6th, 1910.
F. R. Elliott. County Clerk.

By C. W. Yost, Deputy County Clerk

oilmen of hraiuno on petition for
AFI'OINTMKNT UV ADNINIHTKATOK

Oil ADMINISTHATItlX.
State of Nobraska. Lincoln County, bs.
In tho countr court.
In the mattnr ot tho estate of II

On roadlnar and flllne the petition ot Fred
II. Glnn Draylne that tho administration
ot said estate may be (rranted to Fred 11
Glnn as administrator.

uraored. Tiiat hot. 21st. iuiu. at zo'ciock
a, m.i Is assigned for hoarlntr aald petition
ithcn all rontons Interested ln said matter
may aDoear at a county court to be bold ln
and for said county and snow cause why the
prayer of petitioner should not bo granted j
and that notice of tho Dondonci of said Det- -
ltlon and tho boarlnir thereof bo ijtvon to all
Dorsons interested in said matter oy publish
ing a copy of this order ln the North Platte
Tribune, a seml-weelcl- v nowsDanor printed
in said county, fovv throe successive weeks
prior to said day ot Hearing.

Dated October J ut. mu.
nl-- 3 W. O. Rr.nm. County Judge.
Ily Kathorlne F. Clark, Olork County Court.

ORDER OF mtARINO ON PETITION FOR
APPOINTMENT OK ADMINISTRATOR

Ult AUUINIHTUVTUIX,
State of Nobraska, Lincoln county, as.
In the county court.
In tho of matter of tho estate of II.

Takeshlta. docoased. .
On reading and filing tho petition of Fred

R. Qlnn nrarlnethat tho administration of
said estate may bo grantod to Fred II. Qlnn
as administrator.

Ordered. That Norembor. sist. leio. at a
o'clock p. m. Is assigned for hearing said
petition when all persons interested ln said
matter may appear at a county court.
to be held ln and for aald county
and showcauso why the prayer of pe--
tionor should not do granted: ana tnat notice
ot tho pendency of said petition and tho
hearing thoreof bo given to all persons Inter
ested In said matter by publishing a copy of
this, order ln the North Platto Trlbuno a
soml-woek- lr newspaper nrintod ln said
county, for three successlvo woeks, prior to
sam any ot noaring.

Dated October list. idiu.
W. O. ELDER. Count? Judeo

RyKathorlno F. CruitK. Clerk County Court,

NOTICE OP SETTLEMENT.
The State ot Nebraska, (...

.Lincoln uounty. 1

In the Oountr Court.
In tho matter ot tho estate ot Michael

Cohn. deceased. To tho creditors, heirs
and othors interested in tuo estate or Michael
Cohn.

Take notlco. that William J. Cohn has
died ln tho county court a roport of his
doings, as Administrator of aaldestato and
it is ordered that the samo stand ror ntanng
tno z:o aay 01 Hovemper, a. u, iviu,

tho court at tho hour of 9 o'clock a. tn.
at which tlmo any person Interested may ap
pear ana except to ana contest tne samo. Ana
notlco of this Proceeding Is ordered given
In tho North Platto Trlbuno. a legal news- -
natieri nuniiBnoa in tins county ror six sue.
coaglval&Auea nrlor to November 22d. 1910.

Witness mr band and thosoalof tho county
court at North Platto this Slat day of Octo--
Dir. A. u. ui.

W C. Er.Tiin. County Judge.
Dy Katberlno F. Clark. Olork County Court.

NOTICE TO FRANCIS LOVE. NON--

You aro hereby notified that ou the 30th
day of April. 1910. Vonahy Lore filed a petlr
toln against you ln tho district court ot Lin
coln county. Nobraska. the obioct and

rarer ot which was to obtain a dlvorco?mm you on tho grounds that you are a

ror piaintiir anu tier minor cm a ana tnatyou bare been guilty ot extreme cruelty to
this piaintiir.

Plaintiff prars that she mar bo divorced
from you and that she may be given tho
custody of tbo minor child, Gordon Oliver
1X)V0.

You aro required to answer said petition
by Monday, the 8tb day of November, 1010.

You will further take notlco that on the
1st day ot December, the plaintiff. Vouaby
Love, will take the depositions ot Charles A,
Payno, George W. Ik lines. William, M. 8mltb.
ana William II. Noe, to bo used as evidence
ln tho trial ot said caso. at the oaico of Iiourff
Ai'ltourff ln tho county of Lawrence and
tate of Indiana, net ween tho hours of H a

m and B p. m. of said date and tho taking ot
said depositions will be adjourned from dar
to day, between said hours, until they aro
completod. VONAHY LOVE.

11 r wucox iiaiuvan, Attorneys ror
riainurr-

NOTICE.
In tho matter of tho ostato of Isaac Dillon,

uoceaseu,
In the county court ot Lincoln County. Nn

Drasua. ucuinr tiui, iviu.
Notice U horoby glren, that tho creditors

ot said deceased will meet the executrix
ot said estate beforo the County Judgo of
Lincoln county. Nebraska, at the county
courtroom, in said county, on the Sistday of
Novemiier, iviu. ana on tbezist nay of May,
lull, at V o'clock a. m. oach day. for tho pur
pose of presenting tholr claims for examina
tion, aajustraent ana allowance, mx months
aro allowed for crodltors to prestnt their
claims, and one year for the executrix to
aottlosaia estate from tho xithday otocto-Ite- r,

1910. This notice to bo published tn tbo
North Platte Bemi-Week- ly Tribune a legal
newspaper, printed fn said county for eight
successive iamieN after March 7th. 1910,

o&-- 4 W.O. Eldsh. County Judge.

habitual drunkard and that you havo
fusod and neglected to provide maintenance

westerly

2fl.andthe

GEO. D. DENT,
Physicim and Snnctii,
Office over McDonald Bank.
Phones ) Office 1D0 E

f Residence 115

A. J. AMES. MARIE AMES.

Declars Araes It Ames,

Physicians and Surgcsns,
Office over Stone Drug Co.

J Ullice 273Phones
) Residence 273

litti w?vann rvc,otivco
NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION.

Serial No. 01898. ,
Department of the Interior.

V S. Land Ofllco at North Platte. Neb.
Remember 17th 1910.

Notlco Is horobr irirrn that Daniel J.
Oreeloy, ot North Platto, Nebraska, who, on
Fob. 14. 1W3, mado homestead entry N0.SOSO9.
Serial No. 01808. for west half, west halt
northeast quarter, west half southoast
Quarter, section 12, township 10. north, llango
30. west ot tho sixth Principal Meridian
has (lieu notlco of Intention to
mako final fire year proof to
establish claim to tho land above described,
beforo tho Register and Receiver at North
Platte. Nob., on tho lHb day ot Nor. 1910.

uiaimant names as witnesses uari .
McQrew. Jacob Weber, of North Platte.
Neb.. Edward Wright, Thomas Ilolcbor. of
Myrtlo. Nob.

S3U-- J. K. KVAWH, Kegister." HDKUIFF'S SALE.
Tlv virtue of an order nt sain liuund fmm

the district court ot Lincoln county, Nebras-
ka, upon a decree of foreclosuro rendored In
said court wheroln Charles II. Walters la
SlalntttT and Ilicbard Lynn ot al aro

and to me directed, I
will on tho &th day ot Novcmbor, 1910.
at 1 o'clock p. m. at the east front
door of tho court houso ln North Platto,
Lincoln county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder lor cash,
to satisfy said decree. Interest and costs,
the following described property, to-w- it:

Southeast quartor of Section Twolro (12).
Township Ton (10). N. Range Thirty-fou- r (31)
Lincoln county, Nobraska.

uated north riatte. Nob., Hopt. 1st. ivic.
s27 I. L. Mtr.TflNBCRacn, Stietirr.

To James L. Lander and owner of lota 1. 8
and 9, block 19, of tho North Platto Town
Lot Company's Addition.

The owners 01 property on the north sldo
or west fourth street, betwoon Washington
Aro. and Grant Are., aro hereby notified
that the Mayor and council of the city of
North Platte. Lincoln county. Nebraska,
passed and approved an ordinance on tho
7th day ot September, 1009, ordering a sldo
walk adjoining their said Premises, to bo
constructed as to lino and grade, and ot
permanent material, as prorldod ln thegenoral ordinances of 'said city, regulating
the construction or sidewalks In said rltr.pasiod and approved on tho 21st day of Juno.
1908.

Unless said walk IS construe. tnd hv rnn
along the south sldo of said lots 7. 8 and
9. block 20. owned by you. ln accordance with
said ordinances, on or beforo tho 25th, day
ot October. 1910, the samo will bo constructed
by said city and tho costs assessed upon the
aid Iota owned by you adjoining which tho

same shall be constructed.
DMAs. F. tkwplk. City Olork.

PRORATE NOTICE
In tho matter of tho estate of Ami P.

Pramberg, deceased. 'In the county court of Lincoln county. Nn- -
braska. Beptomber 28th. 1910.

Notice Is hereby glvon thatthocrcdltors of
said deceased will meot the administrator ot
ot said estate, beforo tho County
Judge of Lincoln county. Nebraska, at thocounty court room, ln said county, on
tho 2fth day of .October. '1010. and on
tho ZUh day of Anrll. 1911. at B

o'clock a, m. each day, for the purpose of pre-
senting their claims for examination, adjust
ment ana allowance, uix months are allowed
for creditors to present tbolr claims, and ono
year for tho administrator to settle said
ostato from tho ,22d lar ot Scptombcr, 1010.

This notice to bo published for olght suc-
cesslvo publications in the North 'Platte
Bcml-Week- ly Tribune, a legal newsnanor.
Published ln said county prior to October2ith, 1O10.

O. t Er.nicn. Cnnntr .Tiidcn.ny Katberlno F. Clark. Clerk County Court.
Bay

NOTICE FOR TAX DEED.
To every person ln actual possession or oc

cupancy of the promises below doncrlbod and
to Aioxanaeriucuardson ana Emily A. Rich-
ardson ln whoso namo tho tltlo ot said prem-
ises appears ot record ln tho office of tho reg-
ister of deeds In Lincoln county, Nebraska,
and to Charles Francis, Mao II. Richardson,
and Louise Richardson:

You and oaeh of you aro horoby notified
thaton tho 4th day of November. 1007, Thorn
as Cooper purchased at public taxsalo(Oor-ttdcat- o

No. S10C) at the county treasurer's of-
fice of said county the following described
real cstato towlt: Tho Northwest quarter
NW H) of Soctlon Six (8), Township Sixteen

(16) N. of Range Twenty-si- x (26) west ot the
6th P. M tor the delinquent taxes duo
thereon for tho year 1000 for tho mm of $7.85,
ana on tno aitnaay 01 eeptomoor. lws. paid
tho subsequent taxes asaessod against said
premises ror the yoaniw ror tho Hum of
16.711. and on tbo 30th day of Juno. 1000. nald
tho subsequent taxes assessed against aald
promises for tho roar 1008 for tho sum of
113.05. and on the 26th day of March. 1910, paid
the subsequent taxes assessed against said
premises ror tho yoar 1009 for tho sum of $12.78;
that tbo time for redemption oxnired nn thnfitbdayof November. 19U9, and If the said
premises arc not reaoomed on tho with day ofJanuary. 1911, from said tax sale tho under-
signed will apply to the county troasuror for
acea to saia premises.

Dated this nth day or October. 1910.
THOMAS COOPER.

ol2 Dy Geo. E. French, his Attorney.
PROBATE NOTICE.

In tho County Court of Lincoln county. Ne-
braska. Oct. 11th, 1010.

In the matter of tbo ostato of Rebecca
F. V. Iltnman, deceased.

Notice Is hereby crlven. that thn (.rndltara
of said deceased will meet tho Administrator
of said estate, before the County Judge of
Lincoln county. Nebraska, at the county
court room ln said county, on tho 7th day of
November. 1910, and on the 8th day of May.
1911, at 9 o'clock a. m. each day. ror the pur-
pose ot prosontlng thnlrclalma tor examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance Blx monthsaro allowed for creditors to nrespnt thnlr
claims and ono year for the Administrator to
settle said cstato, from tho 10th day of
Oct.. 1910. This notlco to be published foretght successive publications In tho North
Platto Trlbuno. a Beml-weok- ly newspaper
published ln said county prior to Nor. 7th,

oli-- B W. O. ELDER. County Judge.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Sorta! No. oiwi.
Department of tho Interior,

U. B. Land Ofllco at North Platto. Neb.
Oct. 14. 1010.

Notlco Is horoby given that George E. Car-
man, ot Iierehoy. Nob.. 'who, on Juno 28, 1901,
mado homestead entry No. U00S5, serial No.
01081, for all of section Si. township 12, N.range 83. W of the 6th Principal Meridian, has
filed notlco ot Intention to mako final liveyear proof, to establish claim to tho land
abovo described, before tbo Register and Re-
ceiver at North Platto. Nebraska, on the lflth
day ot Dec 1010.

Claimant names as wltnossesi Alvin
Zaulor, ot North Platto. Neb., Doll Tutor-lngto- n.

ot Sutherland, Nob., A. K, Mclntyre,
ot llorshey. Neb., Joe Avolancb, or llershoy,
Nop.

olS-- 0 J. E. Evans. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

Serial No 02132.
Department of the InUrlor

U. 3. Land Otllce at North Platte. Neb.
Oct. 14th, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that Alvin Zaulor,
ot North Platte, Nebraska, who on
July. 9th, 1901. trade Homestead entry
No. 90337. Berlal No. 03132, for south half,
northwest quarter, lots 8 and 4 and
south halt dcc Hon 4, township 12, north
Tango 32, west of the tlth Principal
Meridian, has tiled notlco ot Intention to
make final five year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
the Register and Receiver at North Plattu,
Nebraska, Ion the 18th day ot Dec , 1910,

Olalmaut names as wltneuses! Georgo E.
Garman, llorshey. Neb., Dell Tlttorlngton.
Sutherland, Nob. Jas. II. Runner, or Ilerehey,
Neb,, Herman Wendoborn. ot North Platto,
Nob--

ol7-- e J.E. Evans, Register.


